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ABSTRACT 
The present report desc ribes the cont inuation of a previous study of this subject. Some 
new solvents of toxic matter from the poison hairs were established. It was ascertained that 
the poison a lso contains magnesium and iodine. Organic ana lyses of poison extracts 
showed the presence of a new series of organic compounds, enzymes, and a tox ic, volatile 
component. The most important achievement was the direct isolation of the native poison 
from the canals of the poison hairs. 
In one of our previous communicat ions (1) we 
described experiments and results of a na lyses 
which we offered as a [irst syste matic approach of 
this subject. The present report desc ribes the con-
t inuation of this research . 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Each year we obtai ned nests with live cate rpilla rs 
during the months of February- April. During this pe-
riod the catefpillar of Thaum etopoea wilkinsoni is fully 
developed a nd the toxicity of its poison ha irs is max -
imal. The nests with caterpilla rs we re stored in a deep-
freezer a nd a fter 2- 3 days we coll ected poison hairs . 
These hairs were plu cked out manually (with an 
ophtha lmologic pincette) from the alveoli on the tergum 
of the caterpillar, a nd were kept in tightly closed glass 
vials (at room temperature) where they reta ined practi -
cally all their toxic properties during the first year of 
s torage. Afterwa rds, the ir toxicity decreased gradua lly, 
retaining an appreciable part of it during the following 
2- 3 years. 
Sa mples of each new batch of poison hairs were 
checked microscopically in order to verify that their 
poison cana ls were full. The toxicity of each batch was 
tested through patch tests on volunteers, and to each 
batch was attributed a certain grade of toxic ity, ac-
cording to· a scale of reactions on the skin. This sca le 
was established in order to compare toxicities of dif-
ferent batches of poison hairs (which were not the sa me 
every yea r), as well as skin reactions produced by dif-
fere nt poison ext racts (or by their fractions) under 
standardized conditions (for more particulars see Ref. 1) 
Between April 1967 a nd November 1969 we prepared 
seri es of extracts from poison hairs of Thaumetopoea 
wilkinsoni caterpillars. New solvents were tried for the 
extraction of toxic matte r from the poison hairs. In this 
scope the hairs were previously crushed in a small agath 
mortar, a nd also with a micro- mill ("Retsch") usin g 
stainless steel cu ps and balls. The crushed ha irs were 
transferred into s ma ll glass vials with a ppropriate sol-
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vents and fi xed in a shaking device for ext raction . The 
shak1ng was continued from 2 to 24 hou rs at room tem -
perature. Then the extracts were separated from the 
hairs by filtration or centrifugat ion. 
During the entire extraction procedure the poison 
hairs were checked microscopically at least twice: at the 
end of the crushin g, in order to verify the degree of 
crushin g and the presence of poison in the cana ls before 
extraction; and afte r separa tion of the hairs from the 
extract. in order to establish the empty ing of the poison 
canals through the ext raction procedure. The extracts 
were now tested for activity as described previous ly (1) 
and the resul ts of the skin tests were interpreted by th~ 
a id of a simpl e formu la, which we had previously estab-
lished during our s tudy of the toxin (before 1965). This 
formul a included a n index of toxicity of the poiso n 
hairs, a factor representing intensity and speed of the 
skin reaction, a pigmenta tion factor, an extraction fac-
tor, and a statist ical factor. We were thus able to com-
pare under standard ized conditi ons the effi ciency of dif-
ferent solvents and extract ion procedures, as well as t he 
toxic potency of extra<;ts. 
The toxic extracts were submitted to different a na-
lyt ical procedures, which included the determination of 
spectral characteristics, inorganic and organ ic micro-
a nalysis, as well as some phys ico-chemical tests . 
RESULTS 
The following new solvents, capable of ex-
tracting toxic matter from the poison ha irs, could 
be established: 1) Benzyl alcohol, 2) n-heptan, 3) 
methylethylketone, a nd 4) dimethylsulfoxid e 
(DMSO) . 
It was established that a ll the new so lvents 
found by us (see Ref.l) were capable of extract ing 
toxic matter also from whole poison hairs, but 
crushing of these ha irs before extraction apprec i-
ably improved the efficiency of extraction . 
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Concerning the qua lity of the extracts it seems 
that the extraction of the content of caterpil lar 
poison hairs is not a lways a simple process of dis-
solution, espec ia lly in the case of crushing of the 
poison hairs previous to extraction. It appears 
therefore probable that so me of the toxic or non-
toxic components of the poison ha ir content are 
s imply washed out during extraction. This seems 
to be indicated by the fa ct that the poten cy of 
each solvent depended also on the extraction pro-
cedure applied (whole or crushed poison hairs, 
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agitation, etc.), a lt hough dissolution p layed the 
most important role in a ll extractions involved. 
The results obta ined by inorganic and organi c 
a na lysis of toxin extracts are presented in Tables 
I - III. 
A relat ively volatil e tox ic co mponent could be 
established in extracts of poison ha ir , using the 
fo llowing techn ique. The extracts were partly 
eva porated under moderate vacuum , at tempera-
tures ranging between 37° and 40° C us ing a 
" Rinco" rotary evaporato r (Fig. 1). Thus a very 
s mall quantity of toxic condensate could be ob-
tained by cooling to - 18 ° C the vapor from poi on 
extracts. It cou ld also be established that poison 
extracts kept for some days under vacuum (at 
room temp.) lost a part of their toxic activity. 
U ltrafi ltrat ion (Mi llipo re ultrafilters VFWP 
02500, 10 mic ron) of concent rated extracts re-
TABLE I 
Inorganic qualitative analys io of poison extracts 
Substance 
12 + 
Br, 
M g ++ 
Zn 
Method 
I• . Fe igl: p. 249- with potass ium 
nitri te; by ox idation to iodate (2). 
F. F'e igl: p. 246- with lead per-
ox ide a nd chromi c ac id ; with 
lluoresce in e a nd hydroge n per-
ox ide (2) . 
F. Feigl: p. 209- with a lka li hy-
poiodite ; wi th p-nitrobenzene-
azo-a lfanaphthol (2). 
F. Feigl: p. 170- wi th potassium 
(lll)-cyanoferrat a nd d iethy la n-
iline; with dithi zone; wi th mer-
cury thi ocyanate (2). 
suited in t he separation of three fractions: one, 
above the fil ter, conta ining proteins with a molec-
ul a r weight a bove 70000. A second one-the ul -
trafiltrate, conta ining proteins with a molecular 
weight under 70000; and a t hird one, in t he form 
of a dense res idue on the ultrafil ter. All three 
fractions were active (skin tests). It is interesting 
to note that the liquid , which did not pass the 
ultrafil te r, exhibi ted the most pronounced toxic 
activity. The least toxic activity was associated 
with the ul t rafiltrate. We did not determine the 
molecular structure of the various components of 
the poison. 
During September 1969 we succeeded in ob-
taining for t he first t ime native tox in from poison 
ha irs, without any in te rmediate chemica l proce-
dure (such as solvent extractions, etc .). We con-
structed a imple pressure device, made of sta in-
less steel (Fig. 2) . The steel cup ( in the center) 
TABLE II 
Inorgan ic quantitative analysis of poison. extracts 
Sub· 
Sl l lll CC 
u 
Result 
App rox. 3 micro-
gram/ 100 mg ex-
t racted toxic mat-
Method 
F. Feigl: p. 78-with 
ferri c thi ocya nate a nd 
thiosulfa te; with o-to-
ter lidin e a nd a mmonium 
rhodanate (2) . 
Fe 10 mi crogram/ 100 mg F . Feigl: p . !53-with 
extracted toxic 
matter 
P.B.l. 3.3 microgram/ 100 mg 
extracted toxic 
matter 
potass ium (II) cya no-
ferrat; p . 156- with 
dimethylglyoxime (2) . 
Barker, Humphrey, Soley 
(3) 
TABLE lli 
Substnncc 
Polyhalogen compounds 
Alcohol groups, prima ry 
a nd seconda ry 
A lly l groups 
Polyglyce rophosphat ides 
P hos phat idylethanolamine 
Tyrosinase 
Lactic dehyd rogena e 
L-aminoac id -oxidase 
Melanin (or related s ub-
stances) 
Organic qualitative analysis of poison extracts 
Hc!'lult 
+ 
probably very s ma ll qua n-
t ity 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
(a dditi ona l band between 
LDH, and LDH 2) 
+ 
+ 
Method 
F. Feigl: p. 172-with pyridine and a lkali hyd rox id e (4). 
F'. Feigl : p. 176- with ca rbon disulfide and ammonium 
molybdate; with sulfur and lead acetate (4). 
F. F'eigl: p. 169-with phloroglucinol and hydrochlori c 
acid (4). 
Szeinberg, Za idman, Cleja n (TLC-Si licagel, Rhodamine 
6G) (8). 
Szeinberg, Zaidman, Clejan (TLC-Sili cagel, Rhodamine 
6G) (8). 
Lerner, et al . (Manometric Assay) (5) . 
Barnett (Starch gel electrophoresis) (6). 
Warburg (ma nometric) (7). 
Blackening of certai n extracts and of native poison after 
exposure to a ir a nd light. 
U I tracen tri fuga tion . 
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FIG . 1. Device for separa tion of toxic volati le fraction . 
FIG. 2. Pressure-extraction device for native poison (exploded view). 
was pa rtia lly fill ed with poison ha irs, the plunge r 
(l eft) was i"nserted into it, and th is assembly was 
put onto t he open base (ri ght). The st eel cup had 
a fin e canal a t its bottom, in to whi ch a glass cap-
illa ry was inse rted (Fig. 3). The entire devi ce was 
now put into a s mall mecha nica l press, so t hat 
pressure was a ppli ed from above on the steel 
plunger. 
In this way so me t iny droplets came out into 
the capilla ry a nd conta ined na ti ve poison from 
the poison ha irs which were put into the cup. 
T hi s could be ascerta ined by microscopic control 
of t he poison ha irs before a nd a fte r pressure ex-
t rac tion, and also through skin tests . As a first 
s te p we measured the pH of the na tive tox in , 
whi ch was found to be nea r 5.2 a t 25° C. 
DISCUSSION 
The res ul ts obta ined un t il now showed that t.h e 
poison of Thaum etopoea wilkinsoni cate rpilla r 
po ison ha irs conta ins a se ri es of inorga nic com-
pounds, which still have to be more prec ise ly de-
fi ned, as well as prote ins (a pa rt of them being 
tox ica ll y act ive), ca rb ohydra t es, phos ph o lipids 
and ce rta in enzy mes. These enzymes, as well as 
other tox ic proteins a re probably play ing a n im -
porta nt role in the developmen t of th e pa tholog-
ica l ma ni festations produced in humans by these 
poison ha irs. So me of our ex perimen t.s, whi ch a re 
not yet sufficient ly proved to wa rra nt publication, 
indicate that the po ison probably co nt.a ins tox ic 
F1G. 3. Pressure-ex traction device for native poison 
(assembled) . 
phospha tidases . There a re ind ications that the 
poison from the poison ha irs conta ins not on ly 
mela nin -like subs ta nces, but. a lso compounds re-
la ted to lec ithins or cepha lins . This will ha ve to 
be es t.a bli shed in the fut.ure. 
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As to the mode of action of the poison, t here 
exist t hree possibili t ies : 1) mecha nica l, 2) toxic, 3) 
a llergic. It was proved wi thout doubt (1) that the 
action of the poison ha irs is not a mechani cal one. 
I n t he majori ty of our skin tests-a s ingle series 
of experiments excepted-we could not observe 
a n y a lle rgy to the toxin . It see ms therefore that 
t h e action of the po ison in question is mostly a 
p rimary toxic one. 
Through the isolation of pure poison from the 
p o ison ca nals we sha ll be able not only to verify 
its compos it ion wi thout the intervention of di s-
t urbing artefacts (denaturat ion of prote ins by 
som e of t he extraction procedu res, ext reme dilu -
t io n of t he poison) , but a lso to resolve on a surer 
b asis the question of the mode of action of the 
poison itself. 
A ppreciation is extended to Mr. J . Ha lperin ("Tlanot" 
Fores t Depa rt ment, Is rae l) for supplying us wi th cater-
p ill a rs a nd nests. 
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